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Sid those Against Kroeger Are

Lacking in Strong Evidence

ARE 14 IN NUMBER

WEB FOUND JBY GBAKD JURY
AGAINST LEGAL

is quIte possible that fourteen ol
the twowtyrtve IndlctmenU returned-
to Judge Charles W Morso of the crlm
Ifttl dtVWon ef the dtotrlet court by the
SP6 grand jury will never be

for the lack of aufljclent aviUcuce
to secure a coavlctio It was stated
ye terd y by Otn M a petrftlon to
know that they are against former Jus
tice of Peace Custav Kroeger who
Is now a resident oC Idaho Just what
the charges are la not stated

The statement was made yesterday
that the InquMtoro returned true bills
agalnat Justice Krueger the

of some who weighed the evidence-
It was brouyht to the attention of the
grand Jurohs It stated that the
evidence submitted was not it was
thought wiWei ntly strong to secure a
conviction in courts and therefore
It would be Hladvteed in the face of
matter generally tc return indlct
nirnttf anti j tit toe state to the expense
of H truxl and not be able to secure a

Jurors Disregarded Adyice
Bat in spite of that advice it was

statsd yesterday the grand jurors
took the bit In their teeth ns it was

iirt8fied and returned fourteen In
dliliiiientfi against the former resident-
of this etiy

Justice Kroeger Is perfectly willing
return Salt Lake City time

he Is wanted plead to the indictments
mnd stand trial Inasmuch the erlm
ifMil division of the district court
taken a rees until September and the
justice can not he tried before that
time It has been deemed advisable to
let matters rest as they are during the
JntwJm

September however it is
UtMtgltt that it will be definitely de

not to press the Indictnitmts-
THvlMt eifent the district court when
it ednrencK for the fall terra will

to quash them on the grounds of
Insufficient evidence

SAYS WAS FORCED

E J Anstee Makes Serious Charges
in Answer to Wifes Complaint-

The marriHge between Fred J Anstco
and MISS Hattie Chase solemnized on
Dec 12 1902 was on the shot gun or
del at cordin to the answer and cross

at which Anstee yesterday filed
In the district court In reply to his
wifes for divorce and petition for

6 per month permanent alimony He
declares in substance that George
Chases a polke olllcer forced him to
iMsrry his present wife that he agreed
tt go through the ceremony in fear of-
Jhis

In her complaint Anstee charges
TeaorUon and awears that An tee is
th lather of her child Helen J An
Me aped 3 months that they were
married in this city on Dec 12 1902

In the second allegation of hie an
Btrfcr and crosseoinplainf Anstee says
that en Dee 12 1JKW apretended mar

v rteg entered into between defend
a t rhVpla ntiu vhfeh said pre
tend d marriage thea was and ever
since has been and now is void and of-
o effect The se tlon describing the

forced marriage reads as follows
That previous to mid pretended

marriage one George Chase father of
the plaintiff being then and there a
police otflcer in the city of Salt Lake
state of Utah on two occasions took
this defendant to the police station in-
S id Salt Lake City and then and
Ihere attempted to coerce this defend-
ant Into entering into a marriage with
paid and then and there
threatened bodily harm to this defend-
ant in ease of his refusal to marry

plaintiff that thereafter said
Boftrge Chase compelled this defendant
u accarapany him to said Chases
Jance ui4 then and there having abil-
ity to do threatened to take the life
af tibtedofendant unless sid defendant
nouW marry the plaintiff herein the
daughter ef said George Chase that

fearing that mild Ch e
would Hfft him unless he married the
iaid plaintiff agreed tu enter into said

lbereafter said
Deadly fear of his life and for no other

eaeoji while said fear and force were
ipon him went through with said pre
ended marriage with the sole purpose
i ul intent of snvlng his life and never
hereafter cohabited with the said

plaintiff or otherwise ratified said pre
fndefl marriage or acknowledged said
Mitmtlff to be his wife

therefore asks that a decree be
ftfcwel d flartnC void said pretended

atarrlase between himself and plaintiff
9 etotalucd by force a d threats as-

A rK id He is a clerk In the
ePiUs drug store

iDAiRSENS ELECTION WAS LEGAL

Supreme Court Declares Void Certifi-
cate Issued to A L Farrell

The election of Jacob N Larsen as
tNit3f clerk af ache county at the
st general election in November 1692

was bmirmcd yesterday by the u
prenw cuurt in an opinion banded down
by Justice Bartch in whi iblot Justice Baskin and Assocato
Justice MeCarty concur In rendering
Jiiw decision Justice Butch places more
reliance upon UM count ot the ballots
by the of election than he
upon the subsequent count of A L

who wa and ran
Tor reelection but was defeated and
K 9U lu the contest upon the grounds
o fnuid That stand was taken by
the state supreme court because Far
roll admitted when the ease was tried
lp t district court and decided in his
tiT r that fte haP broken the seals on
lacksge ef ballets and counted then
v hi h aot the court holds was against
tlf law

Furrrtf allegedthat the board of can-
vassers at theelectibn heldNov 4 1S02

ntrurned SOOO votes for him and LOG
for Larsen that a certificate of-

eloetlorrjwaji issued to Larsen He con
d further that In all of the dls

irtiitB f the county legal votes for
hhw lt were registered and illegal
vofrpR Witted for Lareen that ballots

marked and bearing mark
of ideritllmttlon l for his
opponent all the illegal
votes fr the contestBc were dc-
ducl diCrom the totalvote the number
fcp lps Chah the number received by
FarrellV

At the trial In the district court the
Judge found that Farrell lied received
of the legal votes cast 8034 and the
rontestce 3MC and ordered Farrell to
be seated and ordered the certificate of
election to Larsen cancelled and an-
nulled

The findings of the Jower court arc
rpversfid and Larsen declared elected
HS the jud e fof election soeertilled bo-
oause the ballots had not typn pre

dcrk had oppnetl ojic or jupre elad
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WANLESS MUST STAND TBlW
Judge Hall Kefuses to Dismiss tile

Complaint Agaiilst Him
In the probate division of the distridt

court Judge William C Hall yester-
day morning denied the motion of At-
torneys C S Kinney and Sorea S
Christensen that the complaint against
Atto ney Will F Wanleas charged
with preventing a witness from attending be dismissed The defendant
was not in court The case now goes to
Judge Charles W Morse of the crim-
inal division for trial

Julia Hansen was the chief witness-
in case againsf Alarius Olsen which
was tried before Judge Johnson In the
criminal division of the district court
At the trial she failed to appear Ylteti
arrested she said Attorney Wanlese
who represented Olsen had persuaded
her to leave the city Attorney
leee was arrested on a complaint sworn
to by Deputy Sheriff Axel 3 Steele He
was tried before Judge Chris DIehl In
the city court found guilty and fined
25 A motion for a new trial was de

nied but a stay of execution was se
permit the case being taken up

to Judge

Both Sides Awarded Claims
Judge Hall yesterday handed down a

decision in the ease W H Wood-
ward vs W H Dodge 1C P Ferry A
B Richardson J N Jacobaoo Martin
McGrath and Mrs M McGrath In

between the Marjorie lode and the Del-
aware lode wining claims belongs to the
plaintiff He also held that the areas in
conflict between Ladles Drum No 1
lode and MayflowerJCo 1 lode are the
property of the defendants as is also
the Delaware lode The costs the

r divided between the ptefntUf
amidefendants-

Bigi Judgments Awarded
Four judgments were yesterday e-

tevod Judge William C Hall against
Charles F Knight the well known tailS

The actions were brought to
recover the amounts of the judgments
alleged to be due fpr certain mining
stock by Knight and
sold by him The are as
follows Ima Consolidated Mining
Milling company 12t 3a F S Mor

E B Hatrhier 2810186
George F Tu tchell XS162

Petitions Por Rehearing Denied
The supreme court judges announced

yesterday morning that they had de
nied the petitions for a rehearing in the
following esses Patrick Ryan et al
vs Timothy Bgon api eilunt Jonathan
Holland vs the Oregon Short Line
Railway company appellant Dominick-
P et al appellants vs Eliza
Nelson et al

Disctrict Court Notes
Julius Jollheon has been granted a di

vorce from Marie Johnson by Judge
WHIiani C Hall on the grounds of
cruelty They married in this city
on Sept 13 1894

The Oregon Short Line won its
condemnation suit against Genevieve
M Byrne and H In E Byrne The-

I ground in question in the west side of
the city is wanted by the road for ter-
minal facilities The road must pay

760 for the lot
The Will of Caroline Y Cannon

yesterday admitted to RrobWstby Judge
William Cl HaM Miarfc C

C And Cannon
wero appointed adnilHiBtratorS without
bond The estate is valued at about
sooo
L H Farnsworth has been appointed

admi tetJ5itOr of theestate of Catherine-
D iroBSjtthe decea eicl He gave bonds-
In the of 2006 The estate is val-
ued ati QO-

iGdBjtfBVj ond T feS Reid were yes
fe cutors of the es

tate of Diana Raid deceased Accord
Ink to the will VnJch was admitted to
prqbate yesterday the estate Is valued-
at about SSW

Judge William C Hall yesterday ad
judgedGeorge Kinghom to be the own
er 6C part of lot 6 block 11 plat B He
swr JosCpTi Cuthbert et al for a clear
title

Will ARRIVE TOMORROW

Sheriff Emery to Come With His
Prisoner Mrs Hodge-

It ie expected that Sheriff Emery will
arrive in the city tomorrow morning
with Mr Aurora Hodge the selfcon-
fessed murderess of William X Ryan
No word been received from the
sheriff since lie Grand Rapids and
that is taken a s a good SIgn that all is
going well

At nrstlt was feared that the willing-
ness of Mrs Hodge to leave without
requisition papers was simply a ruse
to get away from Grand RapidS and
then refuse to go any further In this

it would Have been impossible for
the sheriff to have compelled her to go
and she might have been able to ef-

fect her It is not too late yet
for a thing to occur but the oOl

do not believe now that she will
attempt anything of the kind

All efforts to locate Cornelius Hodge
the husband of the woman have prov
en unavailing He cannot be traced In
any direction from Ogden where

last seen

There often comes a time in the strug
with pulmonary disease

victim and
The ambition to be and around gives

before growing weakness
sufferer to bed

No one who suffers from disease
should lose heart or give up hope while
there is a possibility cure In
cases Dr Medical Dis
covery has cured trouble when

was obstinate and seated
with hemorrhage emaciation night
sweats general weakness A great
many men women are living

the full enjoyment of and hap-
piness who by
tors found a perfect and permanent-
cure in the use of Dis-
covery

My wife had hemorrhage of writes
W A Sender ef Hero JIBSOB CoWXa Sh
had ten and the people alt around
here said she would never be But
she to take Dr Pierces Golden Medical
Discovery and she won began to gain strength

After taking ten was en-
tirely wtU think this would do you

publish just use it and if one
disputes almost omnipotent

they mav enclose selfaddressed enve-
lope with stamp and I will answer the same as

FREE Dr Pierces Common Sense
Medical Adviser is sent on receipt-
of stamps to pay expense of mailing only
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Chorela Infantum Is Spreading
Throughout the City

DEATH PERCENTAGE IS SMALL

GERMS ABE
USED BYPABENTS

An epidemic ofelibfera tarfutuni anda kfndred dtoease that attacks
Persons rages in Lithe City Thedisease is not ae firtni season as
but the doctors state that It ie a verystubborn complaint to handle The

turn np to this time
with thirteen last The deaths

children year greatly
outnumbored those of this year Infact only a few deaths have occurredthis year among olgr from theedisease

The disease became aa epidemic inthe city two years ago and for twoseasons it caused mudt loss of lifeamong children The r tbe cnl
by local physicians to the fact that atthat time used very
freely In h preservation of milk It

to such an extent that at a
meeting of the state medical associa-
tion the matter formed a subject for a
long Seated debate

Koat
A doctor stated yesterday that at

that time he took a

he was aWe to keep It three dtfys In
the hot sun before there was any sign of
Bouring These conditions have been
remedied a certain extent he states
and that Is the reason the disease
not proving so fatal this year except-
to the younger children who are more
sensitive to the action of the formal
dehyde in relation to the cause of the
present epidemic a physician said

There is nc doubt but that it is
caused by the excessive heat and its
effect upon milk and food Especially
does the danger lie in milk The germ
that reuses tholfra infantum and kin-
dred diseases in older persons is called

I JS EPIDEMl
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COMING UP OUR WAY
TODAY

It pay you for we sell these
specials

50
Womens 2 Col

C onials sizes 5 to 7
E wide

IIII

From to a m to 6 p m

I

h
Fine Bread
and Cakes Baked

Fresh Every Day
t

Chas

Proprietor
19 E 3rd So St

Salt Lake City
rhone 1981

RELIABLE
Female Regulating

PillS Price
I

S0l I

11 S Ma 13t-

F

will will
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Hr I

LSeybo1dt

S I I
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i I t4IiIIS-I rhe Drpggta-
t

lyrdfosifom Wiwswrm RTOWS iti milkrapidly when it is over 70 degrees hotAnd tile germ Is poisonous tochildren than arsenftr During this hot
up by thort is jnude to keep

is ant possibly Is
allowed to set on pmo door step in th-
hctt for half an hour or more before it

itoc The result is
that the tyrotoxleon develops and
makes tIe niflk poisonous

Care That Milk Demands
This win the case etfory time in

hot uttrther inilegs the milk Is pas-
teurized QT 4s kej t at a temperatun
below 70 degrees There is ever
trouble fefdm in the win r time
If go into high altitudes wher
the temperature does not get ubovo
70 degrees find no trouble
fronr the it is clean Thus
see that the only way to prevent pots
jfrif the children and babies is ex-

treme care taken in handlIng the milk
tlier drink

Any one wiireiserves the milk that
is sold here will flnd that it is sath
red upin outside places hauled over

hot und dusty roads with no ice to
keep 4t cool In many eases not
too much co is taken to keep the
utensil

One great trouble is the buttermilk
that is said here I have been

informed that most of the
wed in the city is simply

milk thrown Into a vat and churned
flight In lad it Is what we used

to feed our The cream is
sJclmmetl off the milk is allowed to sit
around in places and sour then
It is churned and sold for fresh but-
termilk It is but u rank mixture of
germs

Cream Is Only Viscogen
Then too I am reliably Informed

that the majority of cream is noth
ing1 more thim viScogen This Is a
preparation that is mixed with
skimmed milk a little butter colorIng
Js put in to give It the cream color and
this mixture is palmed off on the pub-
lic for pure cream

While milk is the principal cause
of the disease inquestion bad food and
fruit are alsoresponsible for it Espe
olally is this so of meat In this hot
weather meat taints very readily and
the ptomaine poisons form The cook
Ing of the meat destroys the odor but
the poison is there and when it is
oaten it causes the disease Fruit be
comes infected from flies dust and in
other ways and is also a cause

The Salt Lake City Brewing company
has placed a new brand of lager beer
on the market called the Wuerzbur
ger The principal saloons in the city
are handling It Call for It It Is fine

No street hacks at Farringtons
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You know how it interferes with your daily work your pleas-
ures it is a sure indication that your system
not working right and that you need a little assistance take

Pillsan-
d you will be well look well and feel well You will eat well
sleep well and you will work well You not only need the pur-
gative but the tonic effects of Beechams Pills to put your entire

in good working order Beechams Pills come as a boon
and blessing to systems as they correct
the evils and lay a solid foundation of health and strength

Tried and Trusted 1
Beechams Pills will prove dlnmed

Remove That Bilious Feeling
and rccreations

I Beechams

Fri rids

Everywhere in

and L I

Will both make if yOU

turn your
t i

Bad D btsI
lii for collection We both lose I

money if you don t

Francis G Luke
Scientific Collector of Bad Debts and General

Manager Merchants Protective Association
Top Floor Commercial Block

overworked digestive

cveijr point

Soft Bexcs lOjand25c-
r L

You i

money

4

T

¬
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The fiery sting of sunburn is
soon topped by rubbing p
Kickapoo Indian Oil
It gives quick and lasting rcSie
For prickly heat fcot and tezdsc
feet golf hardened hands and
all inflamed condition of the izir
it is invaluable It cools n-

and soothes Try it Only
cents a bottle at all druggi-
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STOP LOOK READ
Be On Hand Saturday Night

If the thermometer is high
These Prices Are Low

Specials for Saturday Night
From 7 to 9 Oclock

I
j

l

iickadoO
siTTbis 4-

DNEII ETOrACL EMEUNDEPStb

>

= =

SATURDAY NIGHT
from 7 to 9 oclock

PLAID CRASH SUITINGS
AS SHOWN IN OUR WINDOW

INCHES WIDE in the natural
flax color printed in pretty col
ored plaids a cool and durable
fabric for dresses
worth 20c Saturday night at

5c a yard

wash abl

29
¬

CLOAK DEPARTMENT

A Great Special for Two Hours
Only

From T to 9 oclock
500 Ladles Wrappers made of fine

French and lawns thisseasons makes some in light shades
sizes 32 to 41 values up to for two
hours only

SITORIMY NIGHT

otherS with dots

69c Each

In black stripes or

Saturday Night Special-
IN

BOYS CLOTHING DEPT
MOTHERS FRIEND WAISTS

AND BLOUSES in late pattern
percales with collars attached orseparate collars in the various

and makes Our regular
SOc values on sale from 7 to 0p nj only at

35c Each

All our Fancy Ribbons in all widths up to 8
inches wide for a yard

The Great Midsummer
Muslin Underwear and Infants Wear Sale

Ends Saturday night with tho most rousing

BARGm OFFERS
Months will pass ere another such an opportunity trill present itself sotake advantage today Its wasting money to miss it

HUGH ANDERSON President

168 South Main St Salt Lake City
P O Box 277 Telephone 135

Fire Life and Accident
Aetna of Hartford
Firemans Fund of California
Alliance of England
northern of England
Royal Exchange of London England
Franklin Fire of Philadelphia

AGENGV Established
1871

C WantVOCK Secretary

814071948
4579013

21330000
30729495
20000000
3087001

Special SaturdayAll Day
25c

I SON I
INSURANCEJIAt

I INS HI NlAE

eo I r
c4

On the Rock Islands Rocky
Mountain Limited It is in

center of the Car if yon
oider far enough in advance

It is in a brilliantly lighted
car and there is an individual
light for you It is
you to use when and how yon

wishdressing undressing or
to read by when you are in bed

The Limited leaves Pueblo
at 1015 a m Colorado

Springs 1145 a m Denver
1130 a m every day and
arrives Chicago 530 p m

the next day MaRes Union
Depot conneQtions with lim-

ited trains for New York

Boston Philadelphia Balti-

more an6 Washington

Por reservations of sleeping car
space and full Information V

address

E DBAKE District Ea tAgantI-
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BANK
OF UTAH

Corner Main and South Tempi
Streets Salt Lake City

JOSEPH F SMITH
WILLIAM B lc PresidentS BirTON CwariwHENRY T MKtVAN Last CaBbtar
GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS

Aesouats Solicited tocountry trade Correspondence Invited

S

U S BEPOSETO-

RTOsseret National Bank
Salt Lake City Utah

CAPITAL 9500000-
BUBPIiUS 330000

Safety Deposit Boxes for Rent

Capital Fully Paid 200000

BANKERS
SALT LAKE CITY UTBH

Established 1858 Inoorpogtad hiSS
OFFICERS AND DIRKCTORS
M H WALKER Prosifiest
THOMAS VBIR al

H FARNSWORTH
E O CasaterJOHN H WALKER AKTt
H G MMILLAN
W MONTAGUE FEH T

Traisact a Oeieral BaaSg
Sale Deposit Boxes

U 8 DEPOSITORY
Frank Knox
George A Lowe

Adams
Vice

cashIer
Capital paid in 300 000

In alt Its ferawshea transactedExchange drawn on the principal cltteof Europe Interest on taa fposits

BIRHCTORBi
W W XUtor PresIdent

lames Sharp Jolla R Barnes Jotra CL
Cutler Bcdes A Case

Four per cent Interest paid an easrlagv

COMMERCIAL NATIONAL tANK
Capita paid in 200000

General Banking In All Is Bruchec-
Xttrectors X B CoMrrttf J

John Donneilan A F Holden

145 Main St Progress Bids
Stock ol-

EITS CLOTHING AND HATS

FURNISHINQ 600DS

BOYS and CHILDRENS SUITS

veXfisttfeod u8 to4a A and lutlar

HULBERT BROS

in Suit Cases ThIs Week

233 MAIN south Seayoa Hotel

The Saturday Evaning Post-

Is 115 years old Has half a minion
circulation Is handsomely

printed and illustrated and wants thou-
sands of boys to work for ft

Write for our
THE CURTIS PUBLISHING Cf-

OPhiladelDhla Fa

Established 184L 1 Offices
The Oldest and Largest

GEORGE BUST General tanager
Utah Idaho and Wyoming Offices in
Progress building Salt Lake City

FOR THE EAST
IS THE FINEST TRAIN RUNNING and makes SLANT HOURSQUICKER TIM betwte WYOMING

and UTAH POINTS and all Principal
ICoaUra Points

EonWo Drawing Room Palace Keepers
Burct Smoking and

and Pleasant Readlajr
Rooms

Dining a la Carte
Steam Heat

For time tables fOlders illustrated
fteotei pamphlets of the ter

traversed call at Odce an-
Iffttn Street SaJt Lake CUT

BANKERS
SALT LAKE CITY UTAH

JCrtaMtshcd 1S7S

3 anaait u oeu rl unkrs Business

THE STAIE

President
I

enABLES

MOSES ViceH s Y U
8

BROTHERS

L
I

Cashier

B
for Rent

NATIONAL
BASK Of

PresidentF u

1aJ

SAVINGS BAD

Moses Tnaub r Vice
A Smith CMMa

w
George John R Winder
Smoot W F Tames

o J Salisbury Moylan C JL
o GeorK8Me uttWJl8Y

f M fRWDMAN CO

crrJ eaJT tke satisfactory
1IOCL

TRUNKSSpec-

ials

otter

R G DUN tc CO

taD
THE OVERLAND liMITED

Y-

IAIIl

THm

wl
Bar r

de crlpt1v
Ticket

McCORNJCICO

I

L Prs5eTILTCHR President
St flhIJL35tlitCahiee

i

WALKER

Cashier

RUBLIC

Prestss

4

TII-
RDSREF

BIIis

Romney Ras

Z Dsilr
Fox

eta

we teced

J
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